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Musician, 541.303
Newspaper writer, 541.303
Novelist, 541.303
Nurse, 541.314
Office manager, 541.115, 541.208
Optometrist, 541.314
Organization planner, 541.201
Painter, 541.303
Personnel clerk, 541.205, 541.207
Personnel director, 541.201
Personnel manager, 541.205, 541.207
Pharmacist, 541.314
Physician, 541.306, 541.314
Physician, general practitioner, 541.314
Physician, intern, 541.314
Physician, osteopathic, 541.314
Physician, resident, 541.314
Planer-mill foreman, 541.115
Podiatrist, 541.314
Production control supervisor, 541.201
Programer trainee, 541.207
Promotion man, 541.201, 541.205, 541.504,

541.505
Psychologist, 541.202, 541.314
Psychometrist, 541.314
Purchasing agent, 541.201, 541.207
Radio announcer, 541.303
Ratesetter, 541.201
Registered nurse, 541.302
Reporter, 541.303
Representative, company, 541.504
Representative, jobber’s, 541.504
Representative, manufacturer’s, 541.504
Representative, utility, 541.504
Resident buyer, 541.205
Retail routeman, 541.505
Retoucher, photographic, 541.303
Route driver, 541.505
Routeman, 541.505
Routeman, retail, 541.505
Safety director, 541.201, 541.205
Salesman, dealer, 541.505
Salesman, distributor, 541.505
Salesman, driver, 541.505
Salesman, inside, 541.502
Salesman, jobber’s, 541.504
Salesman, laundry, 541.501
Salesman, mail, 541.502
Salesman, route, 541.505
Salesman, telephone, 541.502
Salesman, typewriter repair, 541.501
Salesman, wholesale, 541.207
Salesman’s helper, 541.506
Sales research expert, 541.201
Sanitarian, 541.314
School building manager, 541.202
School department head, 541.201
School lunch room manager, 541.202
School maintenance man, 541.202
School principal, 541.201
School superintendent, 541.201
School vice principal, 541.201
Secretary, 541.205
Secretary, executive, 541.201
Serviceman, 541.501
Shipper, head, 541.115
Shipping clerk, 541.207

Shipping room foreman, 541.115
Singer, 541.303, 541.313
Social worker, 541.202, 541.314
Statistician, 541.201, 541.205
Strawboss, 541.115
Supervisor, production control, 541.201
Tape librarian, 541.207
Tax consultant, 541.205
Tax expert, 541.201, 541.205
Teacher, 541.215, 541.300, 541.302, 541.304,

541.307, 541.315
Technologist, 541.314
Television announcer, 541.303
Teller, bank, 541.205, 541.207
Therapist, 541.314
Timekeeper, 541.108
Traffic manager, 541.208
Trainee, 541.116, 541.210, 541.308, 541.310,

541.506, 541.508
Trainer-salesman, 541.506
Truck driver, 541.207, 541.505
Utility representative, 541.201, 541.504
Violinist, 541.303
Working foreman, 541.115
Working supervisor, 541.115
Writer, advertising, 541.303
Writer, fiction, 541.303
Writer, newspaper, 541.303
Writer, scenario, 541.303
Writer, short story, 541.303
X-ray technician, 541.306

PART 547—REQUIREMENTS OF A
‘‘BONA FIDE THRIFT OR SAVINGS
PLAN’’

Sec.
547.0 Scope and effect of part.
547.1 Essential requirements for qualifica-

tions.
547.2 Disqualifying provisions.
547.3 Petition for amendment of regulations

in this part.

AUTHORITY: Sec. 7, 52 Stat. 1063, as amend-
ed; 29 U.S.C. 207.

SOURCE: 19 FR 4864, Aug. 3, 1954, unless oth-
erwise noted.

§ 547.0 Scope and effect of part.
(a) The regulations in this part set

forth the requirements of a ‘‘bona fide
thrift or savings plan’’ under section
7(e)(3)(b) of the Fair Labor Standards
Act of 1938, as amended (hereinafter
called the Act). In determining the
total remuneration for employment
which section 7(e) of the Act requires
to be included in the regular rate at
which an employee is employed, it is
not necessary to include any sums paid
to or on behalf of such employee, in
recognition of services performed by
him during a given period, which are
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paid pursuant to a bona fide thrift or
savings plan meeting the requirements
set forth herein. In the formulation of
these regulations due regard has been
given to the factors and standards set
forth in section 7(e)(3)(b) of the Act.

(b) Where a thrift or savings plan is
combined in a single program (whether
in one or more documents) with a plan
or trust for providing profit-sharing
payments to employees, or with a plan
or trust for providing old age, retire-
ment, life, accident or health insurance
or similar benefits for employees, con-
tributions made by the employer pur-
suant to such thrift or savings plan
may be excluded from the regular rate
if the plan meets the requirements of
the regulation in this part and the con-
tributions made for the other purposes
may be excluded from the regular rate
if they meet the tests set forth in regu-
lations. Part 549, or the tests set forth
in Interpretative Bulletin, part 778 of
this chapter, §§ 778.214 and 778.215, as
the case may be.

§ 547.1 Essential requirements for
qualifications.

(a) A ‘‘bona fide thrift or savings
plan’’ for the purpose of section
7(e)(3)(b) of the Act is required to meet
all the standards set forth in para-
graphs (b) through (f) of this section
and must not contain the disqualifying
provisions set forth in § 547.2.

(b) The thrift or savings plan con-
stitutes a definite program or arrange-
ment in writing, adopted by the em-
ployer or by contract as a result of col-
lective bargaining and communicated
or made available to the employees,
which is established and maintained, in
good faith, for the purpose of encour-
aging voluntary thrift or savings by
employees by providing an incentive to
employees to accumulate regularly and
retain cash savings for a reasonable pe-
riod of time or to save through the reg-
ular purchase of public or private secu-
rities.

(c) The plan specifically shall set
forth the category or categories of em-
ployees participating and the basis of
their eligibility. Eligibility may not be
based on such factors as hours of work,
production, or efficiency of the em-
ployees’ Provided, however, That hours
of work may be used to determine eli-

gibility of part-time or casual employ-
ees.

(d) The amount any employee may
save under the plan shall be specified
in the plan or determined in accord-
ance with a definite formula specified
in the plan, which formula may be
based on one or more factors such as
the straight-time earnings or total
earnings, base rate of pay, or length of
service of the employee.

(e) The employer’s total contribution
in any year may not exceed 15 percent
of the participating employees’ total
earnings during that year. In addition,
the employer’s total contribution in
any year may not exceed the total
amount saved or invested by the par-
ticipating employees during that year:
Provided, however, That a plan permit-
ting a greater contribution may be sub-
mitted to the Administrator and ap-
proved by him as a ‘‘bona fide thrift or
savings plan’’ within the meaning of
section 7(e)(3)(b) of the Act if:

(1) The plan meets all the other
standards of this section;

(2) The plan contains none of the dis-
qualifying factors enumerated in
§ 547.2;

(3) The employer’s contribution is
based to a substantial degree upon re-
tention of savings; and

(4) The amount of the employer’s
contribution bears a reasonable rela-
tionship to the amount of savings re-
tained and the period of retention.

(f) The employer’s contributions
shall be apportioned among the indi-
vidual employees in accordance with a
definite formula or method of calcula-
tion specified in the plan, which for-
mula or method of calculation is based
on the amount saved or the length of
time the individual employee retains
his savings or investment in the plan:
Provided, That no employee’s share de-
termined in accordance with the plan
may be diminished because of any
other remuneration received by him.

(Approved by the Office of Management and
Budget under control number 1215–0019)

[19 FR 4864, Aug. 3, 1954, as amended at 47 FR
145, Jan. 5, 1982]

§ 547.2 Disqualifying provisions.
(a) No employee’s participation in

the plan shall be on other than a vol-
untary basis.
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(b) No employee’s wages or salary
shall be dependent upon or influenced
by the existence of such thrift or sav-
ings plan or the employer’s contribu-
tions thereto.

(c) The amounts any employee may
save under the plan, or the amounts
paid by the employer under the plan
may not be based upon the employee’s
hours of work, production or efficiency.

§ 547.3 Petition for amendment of reg-
ulations in this part.

Any person wishing a revision of any
of the terms of the regulations in this
part may submit in writing to the Ad-
ministrator a petition setting forth the
changes desired and the reasons for
proposing them. If upon the inspection
of the petition, the Administrator be-
lieves that reasonable cause for amend-
ment of the regulations in this part is
set forth, the Administrator will either
schedule a hearing with due notice to
interested parties, or will make other
provision for affording interested par-
ties an opportunity to present their
views, either in support of or in opposi-
tion to the proposed changes.

PART 548—AUTHORIZATION OF ES-
TABLISHED BASIC RATES FOR
COMPUTING OVERTIME PAY

Subpart A—General Regulations

Sec.
548.1 Scope and effect of regulations.
548.2 General conditions.
548.3 Authorized basic rates.
548.4 Application for authorization of a

‘‘basic rate.’’
548.5 Petition for amendment.

Subpart B—Interpretations

INTRODUCTION

548.100 Introductory statement.

REQUIREMENTS FOR A BASIC RATE

548.200 Requirements.

AUTHORIZED BASIC RATES

548.300 Introductory statement.
548.301 Salaried employees.
548.302 Average earnings for period other

than a workweek.
548.303 Average earnings for each type of

work.
548.304 Excluding value of lunches fur-

nished.

548.305 Excluding certain additions to
wages.

548.306 Average earnings for year or quarter
year preceding the current quarter.

RATES AUTHORIZED ON APPLICATION

548.400 Procedures.
548.401 Agreement or understanding.
548.402 Applicable overtime provisions.
548.403 Description of method of calcula-

tion.
548.404 Kinds of jobs or employees.
548.405 Representative period.

COMPUTATION OF OVERTIME PAY

548.500 Methods of computation.
548.501 Overtime hours based on nonstatu-

tory standards.
548.502 Other payments.

AUTHORITY: Sec. 7, 52 Stat. 1063, as amend-
ed; 29 U.S.C. 207, unless otherwise noted.

Subpart A—General Regulations

SOURCE: 20 FR 5679, Aug. 6, 1955, unless oth-
erwise noted.

§ 548.1 Scope and effect of regulations.

The regulations in this part set forth
the requirements for authorization of
established basic rates to be used in
the computation of overtime pay in ac-
cordance with section 7(g)(3) of the
Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938, as
amended. Payment of overtime com-
pensation in accordance with other
subsections of section 7 of the Act is
explained in part 778 of this title (In-
terpretative Bulletin on Overtime
Compensation).

§ 548.2 General conditions.

The requirements of section 7 of the
Act with respect to the payment of
overtime compensation to an employee
for a workweek longer than the appli-
cable number of hours established in
section 7(a) of the Act, will be met
under the provisions of section 7(g)(3)
of the Act by payments which satisfy
all the following standards:

(a) Overtime compensation computed
in accordance with this part and sec-
tion 7(g)(3) of the Act is paid pursuant
to an agreement or understanding ar-
rived at between the employer and the
employee or as a result of collective
bargaining before performance of the
work;
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